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    The manufacturing system is playing one of the most important roles for a 
company, especially for Specialized Manufacturing Enterprise. Meanwhile, how to 
merge with the sales order management function and inventory management function 
is also key point for cross regional lean manufacturing system. It’s becoming more 
and more complicate to manage the production line process, so it needs more 
scientific and efficient way to manage and improve the productivity. 
    This thesis discusses how to build one standard process and application on Lean 
Manufacturing for global instances and related technology. It combines 
object-oriented and the database technology in this system. The main functions of the 
system include the basic data maintainance, sales order management, lean 
manufacturing, logistics management, inventory management. It’s very meaningful to 
design and develop one application for all global instances. 
    In this thesis, Firstly, it introduces the research background, current status and 
the characteristics of lean manufacturing. Secondly, the operation mode and 
development methods in cross regions are expounded. 
    The infrastructure of the system is discussed in the thesis. The proper technology 
and database design tool are chosen. Also, we use UML to do requirement analysis, 
system design. Basically, the UML user case diagram, UML activity diagram, UML 
sequence diagram and data flowchart are used in the system design.  
    At last, the thesis elaborates the related technology, system design philosophy, 
system infrastructure, workflow and show system UI. 
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2.2 功能需求分析  
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